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In a hi ton ea rl ne t m nth, t h twelve 

nation bun by the Atlantic ~ecurity ct will draw up 

lan for com on efe e. hi is rev a e tonight. The 

militar c iefs of the western countries wi ll ga ther, and 

map out s trategy for joint action - shoul ovi t Hussia 

attack. The 0nited States will be represented by 

Secretary of Defense Louis Johnson, and the ~hairman 

of our own joint Chiefs of ·taff, General Omar Bradley. 
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le bear, from the Russian side, of a Staliniat 

Fifth Column in Jugoslavia. The word comes fro■ the 

Communist Bureau of Information, which represents Moscow 

· and her aatellites in the quarrel with Red Marshal Tito, 

the puppet who rebelled. The statement reads: •All oYer 

JugoslaYia, a number of illegal Coamuoiat or1aaisatioaa 

are already io actioa. Tito and hia Fascist clique are 

doo■ed,• the 1tateaent goes on, •because the JugoalaY 

working class will soon ha•• power eoouah to oYerthro• 

th••·• Thia Fifth Coluan will ha••• what ~b• Commiafora 

call• - •total aupport• of the ~oYieta and their taithf•l 

aatel lit••• 



TITO 

Ne s tonight,,... t a t . t h t~u arr 1 betwe n "'.'it_g 

and t lin go 
I 

~ck to the d ys of World War Two -- the 

ye r bef or th end of the Euro ean c onflict. Hitherto 

we have thought that the rebel satellite had been a 

/ 
favorite,_ henchman f t lin, ntil the official split 

I la ~t ye ar. But t ha t is not true, according to a story 

told tonight in Paris by a p~rty ~ Ameri c ans who had 

/ 
a long talk with Tito. The Rd Marshall told them that 

the bad relations with ~os~ow go back to a meeting he had 

with Stalin in Nineteen Forty-four. 

One of the party of Americans is Dr. Iirtley 

, / 
lather, professor of Geolo ~y at Harvard, and he gives 

• the account of the interview. 

Tito said the ideologica l b as is of the 

quarrel consi . ted of the difference between Communia ■ 

do minated b/ Stalin,/a · against a M- eries of Red 

governments, ,,...eech running it s own country, free from 
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interference. Tito emphasized that hews a Marxian 

,, 
still, and woul d also be a Com uni . t - the kind oppo , ed 

to centralized control by S vi t Russia. 

The per onal element i a~ follows. Back in 

Nineteen Forty-four, Tito was a Red partisan leader/ 

fighting against the Nazi ~ in 1u oslavia. o cow was 

backing the ~ugosl av partisan , who we re playing the 

r 
Soviet game. Tito made a trip to Russia, and was 

received at the Iremlin by talin. In the interview; 

he wa& asked I 

\\ Were .is relations with Stalin at that meetin1 . 

/ 
haraonious and hap y? The reacti n is described b7 

/" I 
Professor lather of Harvard as follows: •Tito suddenly 

sat up stiffly(planted his elbows firmly on the table~ 

/ ,. 
and answ r• red curtly, •~ they were ~-

/ 

To which Professor Mather adds: •Tito made it 

clear that he realize .· that Stalin regard him as small 



fry and want s t o make him kn~ckle under." 

So that's the person al angle in the quarrel 

/ 

between Moscow and the pu~ et ho rebelled~.leing 

considered - small fry. 
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r 
entertained on a trtp through v1rs1n1a - hailed •• a Red ti,er 

wbo preterrect treectoa. ti pap1 1ncl11de aut~ olttalned 

frCIII people 1n Vlratma. !bia diary expre11e1 a htp op1n1• 

of AMrioan 1~1111 tbroa&h departaent 1tona, m aHSJII 

Ida tlnl NHNll -· le T1a1ted a nwaber or R11111u tal'IIIN 
,, 

1a V1r,1.n1a, and na 111rprt1ed to tlnd that ner,one had a 

traotor. 

/ 
!be HOCIDd notebook 11 Jut tbe oppoatte, wttll note■ 

/ 
11•1111 a bad 1llpre11t• ot aerlca, clenountlal capltalt•, 

I 
.,_ tile Scw1et •1•t• waa ltetter - all aooordinl w till -
CI m1at PirtJ 11M. 

p.ye 1ar1oy•1 Nal opln1•, wld.le 1U1ber !!!! ••• written to 

/ 
plN■e the SoY1et■ - 1n the ettort ot the Red Air Jone 

. / 
cleaerter to be toral••n and return to Ru111a, where be baa 

a 1f1te and child. 

/ / 
!be word traa 1fa1h1ngton la that the aeoond notebook, 

ant1-Jllertoaa, would haTe been uaed tor loud ccaam11t 
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propapnda, 1t llano• bad been able to follow bll plu, al 

tan lt alena lfitb bill. lllt tile , ••• I. J , .. 111 tM .... , 

111d • n1 deparW - wltlaoltt Illa ant1-Aaff1Nll aoteNet. 



A former United States Army ergeant was arrested 

today on charges of treason - accu s ed of broadcasting 

Japanese propaganda in the Second World War. They call 

him - "the male To kyo Rose.• 

Be is John Da,is Provoo of San franoiaco, a 

man of German extraction, · who had visited Japan betore the 

war, and spoke the Japanese language. Be enlisted in the 

Dnite4 State• Aray aontbs before Pearl Barbor, •a• ••nt to 

the Philippine,, and wae a sergeant attached to bea4quart• 

at Corregidor - at the tima ot aurrender. Made a prlaoaer• 

of-war, be ia aaid to h••• gone oYer to the Japan••• and 

helped to prepare radio propa1anda beaaed to Aaerican 

1oldier1, and to have participated in the broadca1t1. 
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La ter 
I'. 

the day t, Feder 1 Pro e ~cator 

said that th e e x- rmy erge nt, had been co-wo ker 

on the T ky radi o with r .· . To ur D 'Aguino, the 

Female mokyo Roe. 
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JPrGll China•• ha•• another 1nd1cat1on or bolt cloeely 

tile Clbilleae Reda are tied to SoY1et ba11a. '!be beat Iman 

or the Cbineae Cc ,,.1,t lNdera la Chov.-en-La1, lfbo tou, 

atated tbe pr11111pal at.a ot the Cbineae led rnolat1•. II 

Nici it na to flpt aplnat, What be called - •111per1a11•, 

!ld.111 aoe-,en1ed bJ a d11patoh ewena1,. veail•• 

1a T1Nt{ t11tinale1 1n tba torbldd• c1t, ot L'1Ua - naN 

Illa Dalal Lmla Nl•• ner a land ot lllddld.1t rm:m ail 

plot,• to tab o•lrel ot ftltet. 

tbla ■Spt nll applJ" to till 11tptns ot a a.tr 

aNat nleb Lonll ~-·· told 11a lalt ni&bt - - -- at 

/ 
the IOW of tbe ~1p1JII, btp 1a tbl DalQal. !bl U'NtJ 

/ 
cwerM w9M relat1w •twe•n India and T1Nt, ad LGINll, 

at Lhau, •r tell ua acae aon abollt it. 



Ti et i so em t e and c l osed i n, t h e are 

not even~ i s s i onarie 

. . / h ~urpr1s1ng, we n you refl ect on the way you are li kely 

to fin d mi i o ari es 'a l _st any here . In my wn 

wan erings in Cen · r a l Asi a , 1I ha v sa1p1 i: @ti 110 

co me acro s th mi n the most nex ected ! laces. But 

r 
Ti et i s the ex pti on. 

Tod ay our office put in a telep hone call 

~ ,. 
to Bi s ho p Welch who, for a long time, s ~"esident 

Methodist Bisbo ~, ...._in China. He s a id he recalled 

/ 
mis s ionaries working on t he bo der s of Tib et, but 

nc,t inside. 

Re referred the inquiry to Dr. Cross/of the 

r 
Foreign Missi ons Conference of North Americ a , w o had 

much experience in Asia. Dr. Cross told about a 

,,, 
mis ionary scholar named Sorenson, who had been 

translating the Bible into the Tib etan langua e - and 
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•h• wanted to ake a tri 
( 

to Lhasa, but Dr. Cross 

didn't know if he e ver succeeded in getting in .. 

Then 1a call to the China inland Uia1ion 

office i 
, / 

Philadel hia, and there D. Griffen said -

·/ 
yes, they had missionaries working among the Tibetans, 

but not in the realm of the Dala1 Lama. Be•plaine4 

that two pro•inces in the wildest western part vf 
\ 

( 
China are inhabited by people of Tibetan race, culture 

and religion. ~ But he knew of no mission in Tibet proper. 

Finall7, I consulted the Encyclopedia 

/ 
Britannica, and found that been ~ristian 

aissionaries in Tibet1 ,fut that waa centuries ago. 

During the period following the great vo7agesr"•hich 

,,. 
opened the Far East, several JePuits wee in Lhasa. 

The &hristianizing effort lasted until early in the 

/ / 
Eighteenth Century, and then collapsed - a c Tibet 

clo ed itc doors to outsiders from the W@st. 



_111 fQICI 

After th• reoent ba\tl•• ~•t•••• tb• !!J7 aal ~~• 

/ 
Air roroe it 11 pleaaaat to ha•• aa exoaaaa• or -

oo■piiaent, • • Toda, ta• Air roroe di1cl•••4 ~ 

t.• t,u ••!I• ••-- 11th i otll &ii' reroe aa4 ■•• ,1aae'1 

par\iolpa\1 .. ia tile air llft,' t.b• •••1 pl•••• t14 •• -

111\el ta ta• or4er of tJaelr p•r~oraaaoe 1• oan71., 

•••pll•• \o •eriia -- •••• at t~• tep or tao !11\ ••• I•• -
■•Tl•••••••••• 

ta• bard teella11 oa•••d •1 the ooatr0Ter17 •••r tao 



The reaoten••• of Tibet, that closed-in land, 

aade ae curioua about one angle. What about aiaaionariea? 

I aa a trustee of Ohio leale7an Oni•erait7, whioh ha• 

loaa been 1atereate4 in the ■iaalonar7 effort in tb• 

Orient. But I coulda't r•••b•r e••r haYiDI beard of 

■ i11ionari•• in Tibet. 

So I put in a call to Biahop Herbert lelel, ••• 

for a loaa ti■•••• re114ent Metbo41at Bi1bop ia Cblaa. 

I• 1114 be reoalle4 ■laaionarle• workln1 on the •or4er1 

of Tibet, but not ln1i4e. 

I• referred•• to Dr. Cro11 of the f~r•i1a 

ll11loa1 Conferenoe of lorth A■erioa, wbo· baa ba4 ■aob 

ezperieaoe la A1ia. Be told•• ••o•t a ■1••1oaar7 ••bola• 

aa■e4 Soreaaoa, wbo waa tranalatin1 the Bible into the 

Tibetu ·lan1••••• Dr. Soreaaoa wante4 to ■ak• a trip 

to Lbaaa, bat Dr. Cro•• didn't know it he eYer aaooee4e4 

in ~•tting in. 

Then I put in a call to the China Inlan4 Mi••ioa 

office in Philadelphia, and apok• to Dr. Griffen. Be 1ald

Je•, they bad ■i••lonariea working a■ong the Tibetans, bat 



not in the reala of the Dalai La■ a. He explained that two 

proYincea in the •ildeat western part ot China are 

inhabited by people of Tibetan race, culture and reli&loa. 

But be knew ot no aia ■ ionary in Tibet proper. 

Finally, I coaaulted the £ac7clopedia Brltanaloa, 

and touad tbat there had been Chrlatiaa aiaaioaariea ia 

Tibet - bat tbat ••• centurie• aao. Daria& the per1o4 

follo•b1 tbe Great Yo7a1e1, wbiob opeaed the rar la1\, 

•e•eral Jeauita were la Lb•••• Tb• Chriatiaa11la1 ettor, 

laate4 ••til early la the li1bteentb Century, aad tbea 

oollapae4 - •• Tibet oloaed ita door• to oata14era fro■ 

tbe leat. 

I woa4er wby they'•• aow iDYited o•r 1004 frleal 

Lowell Tboaaa, ao faalliar to ua on tbe ·Aaerioaa radio. 

That la aoaetbia1 whiob ai1bt haYe an iatere1tla1 

ezplaaatioa - to be ••••loped•• radio report• oaae ia oa 

tbia pro1raa troa the expedition to Lbaaa. Oa M~nda7 •• 

will ha•• a other reoorde4 broadoaat fro■ tbe land ot tbe 

hi&h Biaalayaa. 



IASEBALL 

In baseball, the bi& gaaea are toni&bt -- aa4 

I aa particularl7 interested in one gaae at the Polo 

Grounds. But her•'• newa from the ■ inor leaau••· To ae 

it ia ••r1 intereatin&, 1iace •• depend ao ■aob on oar 

far■ a71te■• 

Toda7, in the Aaerican Aa1ooiatloa, tbe7 aele•t•• 

•tbe outatan4in& treahaan of lineteen rort7-liae.• le ii 

107 8artatiel4 ot the lllwaak•• Brewer,, a twent7-tbree 

7ear 014 aeoond baaeaaa, wbo 11 exoeptloaally 1004 at t•• 

4oable plaJ. I• 11 bittina at three bandre4 and tweatr, 

baa 1oorel a bandre4 ud tweat7 r•n•, aad will 10 tot•• 

B01\oa Ir•••• ae%t 7ear. 

Ia tb• International Leaaae, they ba•e na■ei 

•the aoat •alaabl• pla7e1" alao. le la Bo• loraan of 

loatreal, a twent7-three 7ear old abort-atop, who la 

leading th• International Lea1•• la hittiaa. Be la ••ttla1 

three hundred and titt7-thr••• with nineteen bo■e-rana. 

Montreal ia a tar■ tea■ of the Brookl7n Dodgera, and tbe 

n••• dispatch aaya that ••'re aoin& to try the Montreal 
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1bort-1top out at third base next ••••on. Which la quite 

true. 
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Rere'a a bit of newa to 1bow bow sacredly we 

Aaerican• cherish our Bill of Right• - the charter of 

Aaerican liberties. A Loi An1ele1 Judge toda7 banded down 

a deci1ion under the Fourth Aaendaent of the Conatit•tloa, 

which guarantee• ua a1ain1t illeaal aearcb and 1ei1are. 

Tbi1 occur, in the ca1e of Andrew Lee 111111, wbo 

••• arre1te4 by the federal authoritie1 on a narcotio1 

char&•• They tailed to find an7 drua• on hia per1oa. 80 

tbe7 took hia to a hoapital, and had hi• 1toaach pa■pe4, 

and out caae two capaul•• oontainln1 heroin. Tabe J•41• 

to4a7 stated that thi1 ••• a Yiolatlon of the 1111 of 

llaufh) 
ll&~t• - bol4 DI it wa1 anconatitatlonal to ••arch tbe 

1toaaob. 

The foartb Aaen4aent ead1: •The rl1bt of t,e 

people to be aeoure in their peraona, boa•••• paper• aa4 

effeota againat unreaaonable 1earches and 1ei1are1, 1ball 

not be Yiolated.• That doean't ••1 anything about your 

atoaacb, bat th• Jud&• bolds that the inner aan 11 inclu4e4 

Thu1 apholdln& - the right of the Aaerican atoaach. That'• 

•bat it aeana - lelaon. 


